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H. F. RUS
178, TJKT33X3H jQ

/"VPFRR8 t«th» pfople of Abl'evOlpftiat
V/ wt «k, at Panic i'ricef. Tliisj oflet it
«lie»herK i

Oetobrr 18, 18R7. 20.3m

T. 333
WITH .1 n A

~

JOBBBRS AHD I
Foreign anil Domestic

Fancy Goods, N
314 BROAD STREtT, OPPi
OrtoWSf,

I'lfO
BEAM

8 1 wamiwiiircr®* v

French and Ami
LOOKING

Wthi»v» on hftitd the I.nrgeat Slock of F
effrr thr frmitfl inducements to lite trade ;

wiil convince tliem that it will bo to the

269 BROAD S:
Oct 25.1867, 2G, 3nt

tup
175 & 177 BROAD

COTTON
TTT A "OTTTATTOT^
vv u »£<

AGXXTS FOR KETTLEWEL

, "A110¥/
FOR BA

PI.AXTERS -will be «upplud with Bag
Freight added.

W. HENRY \
to. ia«7. *a.

southerST
M.

3 821 imo AlT) STR
Tfri'-UES to'iiiforin his friends and palro\V nno of tl.a LAHGlvST and KE5T
thfic is in thia city, which lie wil! ielt a* Ui

puUic tl.all keep limbing but Helialile liu
r»*enLed. Il is iny intention, and 1 have

5V JTifst-(Class i
- My stock eoa*i«t* in part of a-largn a

Boot* and Shn+s, of T. Miles A Sons* celeln
Also. Ladies' and Mi«rs' Cloth C>>ngrea

Miwj' Kid B »l«nornls atu) Coujret*; L*'li
]>adiea* and M in*mn' DrrM and Toilet 8lir>|
4'<obt;resa Gaitera; Geata* Fine Calf Balm

1 Via* Kid Balinnrala and Congrera. B«y»'
.

For Plantation w»ar:.I keep constantIjPint Quality. Extra sice Women 'a Shops,
full iatiifaasion in ev«-ry respect. Uei
JSMALL PROFITS. Do rot firg-t the

It
186J Broad Street,

- Stober 18. 1867, *#- am

i J.J. BOBERTSOS,
Washington, Wilkes Co

J. J. ROBE
PnTTftR

GENERAL COMM

JACKSON STREET,
- Sffl&S '.V; V V> »:

.V£*IE® t'ERS
<, ^ w^.w,.7 «M».i»i vp*r«a to iurj

jm^ft'lliflpwwt r.^ ^

asAMt
;:jmbb»h^
.v vvaa

I>ry GrOods!

SELL & CO.,
»

*

% *" * *

ktTCSHJOTA 3SCOT32Ij,| ,,

riet, QikmU^ IVin^r. tioof^jt foft Oi«J} Jlt-llelll at sauie rrtletf. (*iv« Ui « Cull'before going
. .v-x^ MmNWARDUV

. MURPHY & CO.,
1ETAIE. DBALEHS IN
Dry Goods, Boots and.Shoes,
otions, and Straw Gortils. «>3SITK

THE l'i AXTKItS' HOTEL,
SIC-Ajj .. GkA.v . -w ,

i- v-, -v., x fi. 'if f:
CKERY.
& ADAM,
mpor»cw nnd Wholesale uuJ Uetnil Dent ens in

srican GLASSWARE, .

H
GLASSES, &dJ

npliwh VVitfa to b» Tonuil uu) itilha city,
and »«<]o iirjre nil iliLclvst<*d to givo-U* a oall, Slid.]

ir ndrnnlnKe to trade with in.

PREET, Augusta, Ga.

M
STEEPS flTTflTTC^A ft A
tJ X llUii X y avUUUlQ) UUlJ

FACTORS,
and COMMISSION

HANTS.
L'S MANIPULATED GUAXO, AXJ)

IE©H Til,"
LING COTTON.

ging and Rspe, or Ties, at Augusta price*, \yjtL

VARREN & CO.
SHOE HOUSE
mmmw,
KET, ^tjoust^V,aA.
ns flint lie lias oil hand anil ia constantly treritioe
ASSORTED STOCKS of BOOTS and SHOES tl.al
sual at the Lowest Oi*h Prices. 1 wiali lo iufuim tli«
t>tn and Shoes. AH inr Good* are warranted us reptliusfar succeeded in keeping > ;

?
r

Boot ani> Sljoc fjoitsc.
Mortin>>nt of Lilies', fJent**,. MWd^V uud vCliiUlr«n'<

J I'liiliwldiiliia iRinnftclure.
»; Ladies' «u3 Ctolb Rilmnral*; .mul
e«' and Minsfn* M»n>uco 15 »Trnor<«T« mul (%niur<aM :
er». flunU1 Fin« lhv»s C«rni»' Fine -I>rep«
komU ; GeuU' Fine ChIT \Vni«r-proof |5oom{ <»««
. Youths', (ind CliiMrcii's Slioe» of
ou hand 4 Urgr *u|i|>ly uf Kip Kip Rrogaris,
All I uk Ui> trUI, mn«l 1 f*rl .o«ufl.leM..t»f givingmember lhat inj motto U QUICK HALES A XL

place at i

I. COHEN,
next loor Above Mrs. Frederick's.

*.-.-> < j
" '

A. P. B06GS,
. Ga. Augusta. Ga;

RTSQN & GO.,
I FACTORS
AND

' i-y- v.
- ^ i i k *_ z+~~:
IS'SIQN MERCHANTS
S WABMO.usb,';"

- i > > v ; f. +'l? * v

- - - r iwSmSm <&A
*

. j "V ~ \
'

.
' .

# . i
' y '

M)NAL. ATTENTION lo nil BtJSTSK&l Vftnaifmt.1
uisb ROPE aud liAGGJNG id.our omtuineM. m««(i

1 *

_*
'*

-

'

- >*r' »'

COMMISSION tfEfi(#3NTS. V
McI^TOSHs
H^fjl <J»» StWftC* *Bit SnU oT C"Uqhn»<3 (itl. ot
5ssrTOrvqg#s&3K&ae
d at all'limpe oa Product ,ir»iM.rr<u. ^
rv~~

ESTABLISHED IN 1845.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
|C tT T 3L. 32 K Y,.*&<>.
I IIAYR just rowivtO, and linve In «lor«, a

full »ti|ij»ly'«>f the abuv* Mrlietfx, iiiiixtrir<l
iliroct from IKe Ktiifli'ii inrtiiiiriU-ltirit-h, kikI
itlfor them ni fviwa tw evil i!»« lini*#, coiimmIINIr Of.

| I>.»uld»»-Barreled (Jmm, nil qualities ami!. prices. A«uo- u i»r«r « number uf 1'uwrllV
CeM»rnied mnk-y in oases. » "

! Singl^Birreled tJuii*, Fore'gn nnJ Ameria.iu.
Colt*, R^niingfon, nhd oilier refilling I'islol*
I'uckel Knive* of Unguis uud WcsIuiiIkiIiii's

mitke, a »| "^ortui^tit.
I A lew d -c-n Itodgers' l»r#t T«hU Oillury.

S1iot Bugs, I'hwiIit Flft«kd. dim! Ojiiic ling.'*.Kly * Wnt.-rpro'if tJuii uud I'idol CnJ'3.KlyV Outi Wnddiiur. nil q-inlitie*.
Fixnl Hitnmiiiilioii for all Mx-d I'iMols.

[* Mi-uUc Cartridges for ^l *k.<4 <Ji|Br.fUid["J'istoK % -

^ X '* ?: t

HIiiMlng P.nvder an<l Safety Fuse." *' "t

Kctilticky Itilli und SjHtrliiig l'owder, in
kfgs and citus.

I ioU StioU< i.i <wn».._
A line stock of Uiflt!*, of my own make, of

a ?U|i«*ri«»r quality.
Kbl' \1IUN(>. done in it nuitvrjnr ii.iinri.-r

mid waii'tnuj, ai <

245

Btoai Street, -Anpta, Ga.
Nov 8, I8/S7, '

COTTON IS
rf'MIK h nppoiii<«d Ac»*nt f«r omJLill the HHS'l' mid iiHist K«li 11»I«r JImiisk
mi llie Siutli.unil Hill rcceiyu COT'I ON, Uiuku
liv must

LIBERAL ADVANCES,
KiulShip.it tn CIlATM/RsTON\' BALTIMORE,
XliW YOKK or ISCKOl'li, oh llie.iuuet

FAVOllABI.K TE11MS.

will t1«i nrdnr »«cl» f!OODS in m«y '»»
neriled, fur those khl|^oiig CoLiou tlirwilgliliim.

D. R. SONDLEY.
Oct. i\ ISO. 25. |f- "

TOUWBUY
Pure Drugs and Medicines,

At Low I*rice», frn-.i

11 3S- MMS,
dt'A-JH.JUlU'X",

..

'

. COLUMBIA, {L V.
Oct 1P..7. *4.3in

Clocks! Clocks!
'pliK uuit-rxigntd ra fur «nl«». «l Ui»

'Office. Uiiiikou. Alittiu un«I Kipht-tlav Clouki
Fine VVntclic# niul Jruclry . AI»o, p»v» ji«rik'In'ar fi*rwnHl itu«utiun to tlj« lUpiiriuK t«l

I Watches hiiJ Ja we're*. "

GUSTAV STOEPEL,
J.ieksun fitret t, nn-l«r Uic Giohe Hutrl.

Q«*-2°.* "

ANDREW
J; PKLLETlER.Diliisr

1?pItUERLV x>r Han.Jiurjr. fr. C,, -wouI<) r«
ipectfully c*ll tlt« «Uenti»»n" vf lit# ij.'

friei'da «nd cu»t«>uien. itud th« i>»blieprlicrallv
mf Ab>>e«Htv District, (o ih«,f<tcj. of"_4iU'rt<n«i
NfM lucsiira lieiii/ rrumM to lli« earner u

, Klli*' Mmiuiiioiil Street*, . Ao^m'n, 6m.
| ' ntltrr* h* hi |ilrai>i'd to ertlictn,

lie keep* c«>n»t*iitlv oir bund t general "m
«ofttucut. of tlw IliiST IUtUtiH, Jde.lieiuei
." wuit* IVrfuni^rv, lirmhw. lit'* HlulTi. Spibq

&«., lo, which li« invite* til*. Attention «

U.«|.ul.lie , Ai f VElA.WWlt.
Corner i EUi» Pint litre*
aiutv* tliv |/)«'»r'M»rk»(, Au^oiU,
Oct 4.180<. V4. C.V- '

L- i
Kosher, Thomas & Scliaub,

' ' SVilH Rfbqj Sir{ft, -

'

AUGUSTA, <?jeORQTA.f..
(u,\uRtt TUB MAKONIC HAM/) >

' W«ri\ , mIm AcpiiI f
ih« Huiftliert) y'at^- <>i\l«r» sultei
Wl, filled and pr<jnij«ilyr f«rw»'rjed, v .'

_
10»(sn H-URKO'J Jt*V»;R«uy TtfuMA4.aKOK«K iicUAl

"

Wet 4rl 8c7, H.«H*
"

.

ti& r \£i£b fr t\n
Warehouse an(l

'

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS
-. Mcintosh Slfect; Ausurtll Gg., |

rV- Tt/%7 ILL RfT» .ttrnjlo* jo I
S*in o{Toiwlu 'knI id

| ruttiUir u* itijiv tpZ-jfqit ia ~ihituul (Ji
ttilvMiir^f.nud/Mi r>r«>4uoc fk ftu'rif/ V

w> I'. iAs.T.'wSen. altftmia,
tx, Ifto.n.ifSjt.

;v j.i ^n.iiTtriy,ijjuflt?j

.. 'WHEBS XOBOOAHCK IS BUSS," ACTbofirnt ntep it» oducalion is to
loorn one's ignorance. In, an article
on "Authors mud Authorship," which
we find an exchange, the writer opens
with the following curious story, as

illustrative of the possible cffecl*
which his oxpose of-tho difficulties of
nuthoiehip may havo on some of his
nndvrs who aro troubled with tho
cacodhus curliemil :

' Some years-since a great Frcnch
urgeon*.wliother it was Larrey or
Vtilncn.1. dnitfl not. mn.1 lor.wi>r.l ilnwn

to the provinces, llo had taken a

holiday from his profession, and was

travelling in his own couch, with a

sufficiency of laekoys. One of hig
horses, as it so happened, had cast a;

i shoe, nod he slopped at a smithy t<>
havo the defect mado good. White
itio »ihoo wa-3 being replacod, the sur-

gcon took a stroll in iho iwigVb>r-
'hood. "The T'ery'first maiv he met
had only ono arm, the ml>8ing mem-
ber having been amputated at Iho
.1. ..1 I

' "

'Hi.. l-'\ 1 .t_
*(i<>uiuer. i. ii 13 muguun u-uru tue

ci ipple who had relieved h;m of the
limb, and was told Ihat it was ibc
blacksmith then at work on the hoteoi«hoe. The lurifoon was curious, and

I %
^

obtained permiH4ion lo cxumiuo the
shoulder, lie look ;d at it critically.

| Certainly it had hi 0.1 well dono. A
little farther prv he lueb a woman with
a scar oh her forehead. On inquiring
ho learned that it marked the site of
an enorxnuus wen of which she had
been relieved by' the blacksmith.
LSack went tbo surgeon to see the ruraloperator. ILe f'uurd him intelligent.afallow with a largo head, a

keen eye, and' tho lines around his
lij-8 demoting tirmno^s and coolncss.
lie Icarnod that the smith had perIformed over fifty of such operations.
Here, thought the surgoon, is a man

of genius and ability, who only re;quires education to become at onco a

wonderful operator. 1 must lake him
and put him in his propor sphere. So
ho urged him to go lo Paris, ofToied
him a sum of money sufficient to defray

j expenses, and a lott«r eommetiding
| him to tho attention of his colleagues
of the {acuity. Tbo blacksmith conInnd tlio t>urirQOn. liia horse be

ing now shod^ en lor bis coach and
i went on liia way.

''The surgeon got bulc to Paris in
duo time, but.forgot about his student,

j in the press of bis professional duties
i At longib, howovor, ho was callod on

to touch a cataract f>r a high digni*r»P < tia -nil iimiIi a)It7k iDAu tn/k «i

J VI nuo VMU«VK » MM «V«V IMjflrn.io leave bis uioceso. On his way
he passed by iko village whcio lie bud

j before found' the aurgical maker ol
| hor«ie shoes, and stopped at the

r! smitby to sue who hud .succced
j cd bis friend at tho anvil and forge,
j To bis great aurpria j, there stood, rajj
king thp sparks iiy in shower? aronnd

!him,,tbe identical blut.ksiuiib whom
! be bad aont to the university.
'|. "*WUy, what do you dp here, mj
ffrirud?" be asked. 4You pioiufsod rot

j ,tojjo. to
f won*- x. v..,

And to study wfrgery?-'
4 studied/ 2, '

; "But whet brings you back?'
* l&rrtM - o»rmn6b J&d - i care l<

,, know, I tos there fur two years.'
, ' » That.'sras a rather short time/

"Jjwig enough to learn What lougb
to hkve knoMrn bcfore/'

«* 'I do not understand you; IIav
you performed twy nuj it operation.li twnce^ ou t^l^nioJ f* -' ,-v i

». 3 .w ~v i a
'y j *«1W-you ««e'' said live" bi»</k
it-

' smith, f wont to I'aria anil I ^IdtiiirC
with tbo elcetoin

"* .with itie bohe» .and Hgnmeut*.~- J
.,- was vory tf«tl. In*altered Yndst of,-tfc
f-V tauacief. i t iivui batter./' They paid

picked .up. ©VdrjjtJiijig;;f murvejout^
jj ifricle. Then 1 begun at tho art eric

Kj. jtli. v >
_V'.. ;,4ijoTO i^ikj&nitb/. jias^od h
W*' horny !i:trid over his fWrehpin). and v,
ijjt j- ; r- m :' «*i

*" '

^ J p^d off a pajseiufution titM^fruju^hC
r ' ! * ti t.f<la La «inu Hint. JJirtfU nVrrni

eacftfJpd : iborjer fit
| klinWa.^{l rflfoQiuliorui) f rTttnfel
k|. w h«"»8^ <:ripptu4 t!!h f $£» e.inpuia t

. .ttilhiu fsvo pgj
used the,jioluatycjra1ory

<rtF -wot

HOHOB YOUR BUSIHES3.
It is a good sign when a man-is

proud of bis wofit or co!liag. Y«t
nothing fu mofo common than to hear
men finding fault constantly with
thoir particular business, and dooming
themselves unfortuuato because fastenedto it by tbe nvcessity of gainiuj:
a livelihood In this spirit men fret,
and laboriously destoy all their com*
fort in ilioir work; or ihey change ihoi
business, and go ou uiiacrably, uhif.inIranimm Lhiiiv In nnntlutr till 11>

.;raYe or the pour house gives them )
fust grij>. But, while occasionally u

man fails in life bouauso ho is not in
the place fitted for his peculiar talent
it happens ten times oftencr that failureresits from oeg'.cct and even contemptof an honest bu-inoss. A man

abould put his heart in ovory thing
that be docs, Thero is not a profesf-
sion that lie has not its peculiar cares
and vexation. No man will escapc
annoyance by enanging businoss.
No tmchunicu! biisineeR is aliogovher
agreoaoio. uomnioi'ee, in its endless

varieties, affcied, liko all other hu
man pursuits, with tii.ils, unwelcome!
duties, and Bpirit.tiring necessities,
Itis the-very wantonness of fully for
u man to Puuich out the frets and bur-
dens of his chilling, and give his tnind
every day to a consideration of them,

j They belong to human life. They
are inevitable. Brooding, then, only
gives them strongth. On the oilier
hand, a man has p iwor given him to
shed beauty and pleasure npon the
homliesi toil, if bo is wise. Let a'

man adopt his business; and identify
it with bis lifo, and cover it with pleas-
ant associations; fur (rod has given us

imagination, not alone to mako some

p iols, but to enable all raeh to boauli
fy homuly things, lie irt varnidh will
cover up innumerable evils and detects.

I Look at the good things. Aceop'
} your lot as a man does a piece of rug!god ground, and begin to got out 'the
! rot ks and rootf,^ deepen and mvllow
thosoil, to onrieh und plant it. There
is something in the most forbidding

I a vocation urounu wuicu u man may
! uvino pleasant fancies, out of which
he may developo au honest pride..

j Iritk Evawjelhl.

FAIIILIAB BAYISQ3-WHERE THBY CAMLE
FKOM.

"3Iukoa virtue of ncccssily," Shaks.
pea re's Two Gentlemen of Verona.
"All ii not gold What glitters," Merichant of Venieo. "Screw your cour

ago to the sticking place," (not i>nint )
{Macbeth. "M ke essurar.eo doubly
sure," Ibid. **Ilang out your banners

, upon the outward walls/' Ibid .
'*Kcop tha -word of promiso to oar

(not the) ourx but brouk it to our hope,'
j Ibid. "It's an ill wind turns no good/1
j asually quoted "It's nn ill mind biowe
j no pne any good/' Thomas Tasser.

^! Ch r istmss comes but 'onco a year,"
Ibid. "Look before, you leap," Ibid.

.! *-nd "Look before you ere yop. leap/
j i tTodibras, cotumouly quoted, ".Look
bafow you leap." *Out- of mind a<

soon as put of sigh)/.'.usually quoted
Oat of sight, . out ot mind," Lore

Jirooko. "Though this may be plaj
to vou. 'tis death to ns." Il)^or 4'Ks
trange, 1704. *4Atl,cry and no wool,'

3 (not little wool) v Uudibrus. "Coun
their clm-kenu ere (not before) they ar

hatched," IhhJ- - 4,Tlirongh' th\t;k am
* thirt,? Drydon. -"When Greeks j«ii

Greek*, their was the tug of war,'
0 usually quoted, "When.Greek meet
* Greek, then comes the log of war,

;NtUtmuiolJnee, 16$2. ^Ol ivro evll
> 1 have chosenthe"ilichmdhimself again," Collo
' Cibl»er. MA good' hater," John» »i
n "A*k me no q icw'tipa# and I'll tel! yo
" n» npB/' uoiqsn»vfn. >"rtw nmoa

!* warso for y?Crtr," (fty I «o*r (hi «for*
' Gotjier. wilf ^Urt, -Grdrwj
~ *?¥ fv. Tbonjtti.S^iwtbn.';
S irtica contracts odr power," Joiiftltu

" Wiho unrl rnuftferly i;ja<;tV
v 5^'- 4* «ek%f?totrti, r,4u ; tbou{j
'' geftorully fttiribuVdU't« "Joht*

*

JIt i
,r Uuljiiif:. ftFieat

"7. liritl Btfm'fhe^;l»«rmA. -fif.H<^i

fi| J1 tl4fts»Wtafo«toi'xt&ttf&fo'itIW^U]
f&fyoVfoffiifV?irshing t'oft 'V 1* v ing. it^

*Srflt» "dtfvjfc

bodies the samo idea in a .single line.
The couplet of iludibras in:

"For lltose iliiit fly may flijlit npnin,
Wliicli lie van uv»«r <!«> llmt's sIami*- -"f

-'llell is paved wiili g»od intentions,"
though found in JobusKjn. and Ijier

ort,wasobviouKly in thut day a per
voibiul expression. Walter Scott as

;ribed it to tomo "stern o'.d dmim."
There's a good t ime coining,'' is m.

xprcssion used by Sir Walter .Scoit
It jb Hoy," a,nd bus doubtless lor

longtime boen u familiar buying in
.^cotland. -

i

TRUSTING MAN AND CHRIST.
It was a tirno of spiritual awaken- '

ing in a small manufacturing town.
Tlio f.»ivman in & department of one

of the factories bccame anxious abjut
bis soul. II j was directed to Christ
as the tinners only refuge' by many
and by his own master among the
rest.; nut, it eooroed to bo without re

sail. Al last bin mastor thought ol

reaching h's mind and bringing him
to see iho sincerity of OoJ in the gos[pel, by writing a noto asking bim to
como to liini at fcix o'clock, after
ho loft "the work." '

lie came promptly with the loiter
in liis haul. Wnen usherod into his
room hi* master inqiiVed, ''.Do you
wish to seo. me, James ?"
James was eonloundcd, and holding

! up h j note requesting him to oomo,.
sai 1 :

'

"Tlio letter! The Iclfcr !"
"O," said his m ister, "I fice you believedthat 1 wanted to sue you, and

when 1 sent you the im-ssagfl you came
ntoi.ee. "Surely, sir 1 surely sir \ ' to-

phed James.
"Well, see, hero is another lottcr,

sending fpr you by one equally in car|nosi," bttiti hid master, holding up a

slip of |>ap r with soino toxts of Sorip!turo written on it". :

James took tho paper and begin to
road slowly.Come .ti»io.me - all.
ye.that . labor" &e. llis lips quiverled;hia eyes fliled with tears; and,
like to choke with cm >tion, ho thrust
Liu hand into lii> j u ket pocket, graspinghis largo red handkerchief, with
which ho covorod his face, and there
he stood for a low inomonts, not know*
ing what to do. At, length he inquired.
"Ana I just to believe that tho same

way! beliovod ymur jetUr?"
44JuBt the same way r<'j lined the

master. ''If wc receive the taUnest oj
inen the witnets of Ood is greater
This expedient wa« ownod of Gad 'in
netting Jamos at liberty, lie was a

happy be'iever lhat very night, and
> bos continued to goon his way rejoicingin God his Saviour, to point others

to Calvary, and walk in the narrow

*®y-
itoader, if anxious about your sal.vation, be pctsuaded to believe God

when lie speak* to you in His Word
iuthe same way you would credit tlx

: word of an houorable man, and yoi
i will obtain poapo through the preci
(
ous blood of Christ. * J{e cannot det^

I Himself.'1. Central PicsLylcriatl.
JlouiNhOH CaosoB .An edition o

,, Rjbindun Crusoe, ^ wherein all tb<
words ore monosyllables except Fri<lut>niul Vnrr hua liAnn nnhli J\mI il

D M*v ' r

j K igland. Tho Ai/tcitaum says:
There is nothing iot oocJ; and lb

. story id tolJ in one hqndred ar.d aixlj
one pages. 80 monosyllabic is oo

. ianguugo iliat a pci*a.>n riot In'tho- ac

A -Orett docs not s3u»i dotccii iL either b

^ 4ui* a.- by ?ye, > \Ve read aloud id.Uira
.persona, warning thorn to, atop"* c

when iurything occorre.t to-roraarl
'' page'Of.o'r'jiaifcfe/ fiq&'rtiolhing- a^jei

v t

m ihitrg jtwtfi not aeqff aii\,i\ #ve
^ had^bcewiead^ .Wttpmtr tte. b^ok. ui
^ cjetvtU'e $f& bf'h w»ifn» :ww!f f»©d
lW' U6ofc% an(f itffk«il UlrfV if ho observe
>h>

'l &ifuo XiifQHtTC.w^v^ wurio^yjUbk;$h> pn««' ,"'4-U<ttfv-''UrV' etypfe t

ia&ft ^t^b'iiftfc-of^r jJOYe^/^oi
&-J?' "JT ^^ *v'«*; *\ * * v* P'+v'Ss?.»*
>f?"^.> " r-V" -

_ %. ...» Jj.
' ,"« :g'.*| j-V, -,"j~ril' '"£ \.V* . s^-^*#>br-K?rr *:*.] ,'®fc&ii&& [-."El.*

mifBuw «lu»?nh} ixv tire.; fcOnlb .aider

j yinuwu * x p *-*») io-j/rirvwjo cI A/IJ ^

oUan, Mftt an4 flrveh as .'ono oob!d 1
wish. The wash hi porfcctly harm- j
losa, and very cheap. ltU rCf.ommon-
ded on the authority of an oxporioncod
physician, and it ought to h* trio l at
least by ail tboje whose persons arc
no offensive \ti thfe respect.

A TEBKIBLE BEDFELLOW,
. .1 looked at.iuy neighbor With considerablecariosity. ilis face indicateda man not over thirty years.and
a poriod at which men nro still joung;
but his hair was ns white at) the freeh
tMlon snow. One field un sees, even
on the heads of the oldest mon, hair
lif fltiult immn/iitln* aT f
. wmv. i^tuiuvuiww niiivuiiwd* JULU

at by my side in a cur of tbo Great
Wctstern JUilroad, in Canada,and was

looking out of tit© window. Suddenlyturning hid head, ba Caught mo in
the uct of staring at him. a rudeness
of which 1 was ashamed. 1 was
about to say words of apology, whot.
he quietly remarked :

' Do..'t mention it, sir; lam used
to it."

Tlio frankness of this observation
p'eased me, and in a very little while
wo were conversing oh term* of faj
miliar acquaintanceship; and before
long hot-IJ ma the whole story.

i -x was u Kuiuicr in iuo army <;i xn'ilia," said he, "and as is ofton tbo ease

with soldiers, 1 was a little too fond
of liq-ior. Oao day I got dvunk, and
was t>but up in a black hole for it. 1
slumbered upon tbo floor of tbo dungeonand was j ist drooping off to

aloi*p, when I felt a cold; slimy abapo
crawling aoross my right band as it
lay Blretcbcd out above my bead on

tho floor. I knew it was.a snaka!
Of courso mv first imnulsa was to
draw away my hand; but knowing
that if I did so tho poisonous roptilc
would probably strike ils fangs into
nie, I lay still with, my heart boatinp
in my broaat lileo a trip hammer. Of
course my fright sobered me instantly.
( realiz-jd all my peril in its fullest cx

lent. O how 1 lamented the hour 1
toucbcd liqnor l lu every glass of liquorthoysay there is a sorpeiit; but
it docs not como to every body in the
shape it came to me.' With a slow
and ^undulating motion tho reptile
dragged its carcass across niy face,
inch by inch, and crept sido my jack-
ct. as 1 ijit, ine mucous scrapiug 01
the slimy body over my cheeks it was
only the moat tremendous effort that
{1 succeeded in restraining myself from

' yelling with minglod horror aad .

gust.
. "At last I folt tbo tail
dowd towards my chin; jhajgw
what I felt at the heart
agineit; as I realiz>d
fulcreature had coiled ioli
my jacket as I lay, and ldP|
ly gono to stonp, for. it
death. E/idenily it had qjiudea. that
I was a human crouture ; if it/had, it

i would neror have havo actod in this
5 I manner. All jmakos ara cowardly,
1 and.they » man an*loss to strike MtA in scll.iefcnce.
/ Throe hoars 1 lay with that dreadful

weight to my bosom, and each momontwas iike an" hoar to me.like a

year. 1 seemod to have lived a life
lime in that brief spaoe. E/ory incidentot my life pasied .across my memoryin rapid sucooftsiou, as they say. is
i he ca»e ofa drowndiog man, 1 thought
of my mother, away in oli England
my happy borne by the borders o:

Avon; my Mary, the girl I Joved, ant

nevorexpected to see them more.
*

^ "For ho matter how long i bor<
I Lhnn<r1i it would end in dsatl

IB » «=»

cat last. I lay ae rigid as a corpse
scarcely daring eron to breathe ; am

^ all tbo tirao my broastwasgrowin^
10 colder and vcjlder' V?hore lho 8nuk
«s wan lying og/uurtt it, wilh nolhinj
n, but a tbin qjttqh abirt between ro;
j0 bkm and it*. :I ^kpow il^J stirred i

;tj would strike; bpt 1 folt that I "coul

f. not bear ^bls nfncjjr typgir..- Evarj i

a- L succocdVd ciirlyt|^r aTtid- "Ui-.til . tb
onnVil rafmft I- f>*?nnntfl<k Inn* nrveniii

..1*1 r~ .. ~jm~ -1-. pj

,ibo door a»ui-coinSug. ill wpjjkl by. m
ttvaih wftrrftnt~sU- lb6 'same; fpr n

,n doubt tho 'reptilo WQ lld jp& I wa3

,, -mair d$ sudn as theTr^la f^oiOd bo h

vVi iUp;%d»if.' ' At' iasCj^»e£r3--it>dt£,
w, ~j.Uug-'»l tha locfcti*. It^yta* thibI g)mfi
of pU^-opewMi^ili<y« door, ^be 'si^aka\tu,!cqtATifi'^pmAJt nQW. riv^r.dirtcU 1

^ ,wtl!

to'r.|,jW*yer> vlHtc»f>;T ii^lult^L«vh

-i.«Ti.n ii 111 mjiji 11 niiiiiuiwam

30 that nono will bolievo tbom.".
_ n,

tlfoiriog at another timo that an

mate friend of hiq had spokon d<jtrnotinglyof him, ho said, "I am sure
he -*ould not do it it" bo had not somo
roason tor it." This is the surest us
vrcll aa the noblest way of drawing
the atlng out of rcproacb, and ILu
truo mothod of proparing a man tor

that, good and only relief against the '

pains of calumny, '

Preserving Wood..All for.eol »ol,
ing, gate poatB, garden stakes, or othr.c
taubor, buried in tho earth, may l-» '

>.

prosorved from rapi.d decay by t\o
following simple process: Take o- :

pound of blue vitriol to tvronty quarts ;
of water; dissolve tho vitriol wilh
boiling water,, "and then adJ in U is
proportion to make up the qiantity
deairod. The end of tho wood ia
dipped into the sclu'.ion and there
remain? four or five days; for 8hio~
gles threo days will do, thoogh fivo
aro hotter, tor posts six inchcs square
ten days should bo required. Caio
should be tftkon that tbo saturation
tak-o place in a well pitched tank or

keyed box, fjr the rjasou, that any >

barrol Will be shrunk by the operation
eo as to leak. Instead of expanding .

old carlo as other liquids do, this
shrinks '.he n. Chlo;iJo of zinc will
answer the same purpose, but blue
vitriol is regarded as the cheaper.
A 4 to fenco-posts, farmers are beginningto find it- economical to usa

stone, where a quarry s'handy j lh:s <

asiouid Oe more generally dono wb^r j

iho material ia at hand, as it ia ou
many farms. 'Iho next.be&t oommvn
material to atone ia oodar, which fai-
mers are also substituting fur chestnut,ouk, and other kind* of woud.

How XvAMSAY Paid ma IIext..
Wit is sometimes worth monay, Lut
thonitis Quite essential tj havo f.

good-natured customer t-> doal with:^Vyiiert Allon ltamsay, a woll k-iowu Js
Scotch poet, began lifo, ho was po poo:*
-that he could not meet the first half
year's rent. After it bccamo d;:e i»s - /
mot his lai dlord and explained hi.s
circumstance', and exproasod hia dia- V&%|
tress .at hisjailnro to moet bisoblign- ^| tiona. Tho j >lly landlord was quito,
kind to liim, and said that as bo was
a lad of somo genius ko
him a chance to cancol bisdaht ,yQthontpay»cg-ashi#thg*.

» *>.' "i »
' '

v\

"Tbe.rent'm^ u^^a^^a'iKttraiar,giving his ingoniouV toiant% hO&rty ;.
dlap on tlio aboiAier.

; -* *» * . .. 7r« r*«2;./ < i » .r-». - (. - r^- *

" ; tbr $ih#b, vtx%<. '
'' *'.

i: .."Cannoi I tS^^ihotVcttt rtfar.tfugV
this narrow ajnpy,?*^a&feed $5,P^le '

i with ft heaVy load on bis ;ehou#4r~<-Yoaoan roplIetolb$ xua»J <'bot-i? l :; r
we're y<?» iwoatd'ti^^b#

\ for Iftmnot quite^r^ tbafcfbt>i^rt%«fc :' . ^
, out at the Ojfter 01^1 i* bpdo7.^a£V
; i lhab W4iv. and bob' btoif-i, backet 'of >

wm~ "XT̂1

I dirty water nhr^PiOVOr': mjr.' $lofehe» *..
I :fcy a.women who_was\tf|tftong^^w r^jpEB

dowe.vAfior nil I found a gate at the
j end of tho alieyt Ufa'a padlo£k fan itj .

, go, it-1 wereyou Iworild'trytbe&tber ^
j The expAl ienee of one ;ofton eaves.

*

r another froth such disappointmentand '&&&$
o Vexation y haw willingly, thon- Bhould &3S3
(r wo listen to the. experience of S-ch as

y aro w»8er thap pQwol^.
t "Try \ho o^idr. waylaid .a\f^icndK ^ ^^^|
j to one who was brutally beating his*
f i i.or , oce rnso up -wpma.-^at msa &e.hfrapofInorlar^Uiftb i^iWwhalsca**
g «d h;iA; Mt.ia acaso.-wbtfre Ifuiditoaa.>. ffxfP!
jr w4ll answer, bottbjr tbao ^racllj'. - CreC
0- o# yoar boreo, soalfo liis roftbjd U>m.- '; gfejgg

per pat hiBv&ri^tlid . iicck -,n-'/^
5( .lasblng bis Bides, load.bjn^. goriW^^. g
^ ibe mortar, goinj^to U yoarricljAnst to »'

p: .glv^lum^fld<*e6. *^o'lUi^^joa;
L .cW.a*oi^6a6 Chi?, tfeftt 1 .' j|

16 ;y?** ***
- C" '£'+., >

'

-:

a ^0>vo- W&Cfr giving "wi$v ,' (£
;V rw :' ?v'

10 night., W4y
^^ tjSwf^o u> .;

Jfc-̂^- a ; ;-

^
'


